
he held, was in fulflllment of thaimif ag thrt'.rnfll obiect. and what LARGEST STOCK,PENSION ELOQUENCE.
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chas. n. JJOHES,. .
Editor and Proprietor.
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AND PLACED ON SALE :

Subscription to the bserror.
. , DAILY EDITION.

8lnglew.. fnto'
By te week In toe dty.....-.- .
By Hie month.. ............. Jj!
Three months...... f -

Six months..,. .:.........
One year

v 'WEEKLY EDITION. .j

Threemonths........ 5SeenU;
6lx months..... ......'.! ; j
Jne year

In clubs of five and over 1L60. ; j '

If o Deviation From These Rules
Subscriptions always payable in aavance.no

omr In name but In fact. ...

rSHTEBKl) AT THB POSTOTTIC CHABLOTTB, .
J.;MtiQ(MIDCLAaaMTTJIB.V ' -

WEDNESDAY. JUNE 23, 1886.;.

; - CHAS. B.MI8SI. .

Our, Washington correspondent

calls our attention, to the : fact Ijhat

Chas. E. was missed among the Ngt
Carolina editors in Washington,"

Well we're sorry anybody xjer
missed us,
QButit couldn't beftelped, ..

, . We were too' busy .
-- 'rastling" with

rruw ouan-RvirT-i to lav down the edi

torial toeaand zucetta - for ItenayH

White Marseilles Vests at' 35 cents. ' . ,

White .Marseilles Tests at 5' cents. ' r
- Striped Coats fast colors at 35 cents - -

Office Coats Seersucker effects at 35 cents.' :
Boys' Coats Seersucker effects at 25 cents. .

' 4 Boys' Knee Pants at 25 cents. - - .,
v v .ooys' j&.nee jrants at do cents.

Bovs' Knoei Pants, fttr. KO ran to '

Boys' Shirt Waists at 25 cents.' it
- . . . .

r ' - Boys' Shirt Waists at 35 cents. - J '
. ; Boys' Shirt Waists at 50 cents. ' . ;x ,

j- Boys' Linen Suits at cut prices.' "-
- v" - : -

i Mens' Linen Coats at cut prices. "
- ' " '

.
--

. Mens' .Linen Pants at cut prices. - - - - r . ,

Ilf TI1E TEH IT b ITEECXL SEWSK "OF THE TE1W1, WE ABE
, even to'go; on a junketing tour.to

'" Washington. '
The, political mecea of thiscouiiH

j try. "". - '

- . Besides our own absence which
4 seems to have' been inarked, we very

much fear that the party who went

to Washington, did not represent the j

i HEADjQ-- U

as.

, "Press of .JNortn, uarouna,
part. f-- .! :T.. ''

I Among the names of the'party we
! fail-.lt- find that of Yates, of the
f " HomeDemocrat, the-- Nestor of .: the
! Press. r - , - -

Bernard ;of the Star, who for twen- -:

I ty years has guarded the interests of

( We respectfully call ypur attention to the large and extensive "stock of
.Millinery and Ifancy Goods, at Mrp. P. Query's, Trade strt.. Alsd to ? the
.... ;.... .......... '... vt-"-

. NEW. HIGH .ARM- -

- " - f '
V verticai3 Tfee b. :Ji

Exclusively in her Dress Making Department, after using other machines
for years.!- - By this New "Feed Invention all seems are made strong andwill mitt. irh .1W it. liafnM vnn hn U will .MfA,T n - n l - r .'i""i'. mwwfu jifia uu
all machines. -it

.
i V

'

''i,

SOFTEMS & PBESERYES LEATHER

: r

ledge, it provides that money mightEe raised by Bpecial taxes or others
wise. - Th word "otherwise", was
put there for the purpose enabling
tne iiouse w ueuicate internal taxes
to the payment of pensions. :,.'::- .

. IJannon oitered an ' amendment. of
which be had given notice, but- - sub-
sequently withdrew it, stating that
he would rather have a direct vote
on the proposition.

tceea, ot waine, arguea cnac the
purpose of the proposition was to at-
tach tariff legislation : to the penson
bills, and inquired in a sarcastic man-
ner what legislation on earth could
stand tariff discuisioo. :.. . -

; ;

Braggi of Wisconeiti," expressed his
delight at Reed in reference to the
failure of the House to consent - to
consider the revenue bills "lam de-
lighted," he said, : "because it shows
wnat sort or. contempt tne jepuDii-can- s

of this House feel for those who
have been recreant to their faith and
their pledges.; ' While they are re
ceived with open arms and approba-piy- n

for the act they have done, they
are thoroughly ; dispiaed for - their
political defection.4' Loud applause
on Democratic - side. This . brought
Randall to his feet in a . vigorous de-
fense of himself ; and the. Democrats
who voted against taking up the tariff
bill, and a sharp debate followed be
tween the two factions, of ; the De
mocracy, with an occasional inter-
jection by Repubhean3.Twhich . lasted
until the House's adjournment, with-
out reaching a vote. :.. ' ' . -- ,

- To Beyeoti tSe Postal rstem."
- Chioaqo, June 22. A. special dis--.

?atch from Lawrence," Kansas,, says :

at this place .has re
ceived reliable information, of the or-
ganization of an association among
the postal .clerks Of the mam lines of
the Western roads to - boycott the
postal system. E-ic- member of the
association, upon . becoming such,
signs a resignation of .his position in
the postal service, which is : placed
in the hands of the executive commit-
tee. As soon as the organization is
complete it is said the: first, removal
will be followed by a "demand upon
the i Postmaster "Generar for cause
therefor; if not satisfactory all reeig
nations will take effect, leaving the
mail service in the lurch. "; The ring
leaders are Known ana . win pe re
ported to the Postmaster General.

Greene's potton Report. ,.

.'New York, June 22. Green & Co.
say : Tbere was more - active - and
generally nrmer market ; with some
five to six points gain on pr.ice quite
well sustained Scant offerings of
the past few days, and a small turn
for the better, at Liverpool, it started
covering and as soon as prices com'
menced to stiffn 'shorts'., developed
anxiety.; jthat .gave position its
strength. Otherwise there was no
stimulated ;faatur except poosioly
re ports of too much' moisture in the
Atlantic States. -

:

- ' Horn Seotla and Uncle Sam.
Ligby. Nl S., June 21 The situa-

tion of the question of "Secession" at
the polls has occasioned more frank
ness of expression by the people in
regard to their earnest desire for an-
nexation. Last week after the great
yictory oy tne uperals on . the ques
tion at issue, a weaitny oia sea - cap
tain or this place took -- a hatchet
stripped the limbs from the. highest
spruce tree on ftji farm - near: town.
and nailed tbebtarsand Btripes there,
inen pointing io ine nag ne snouted
'That is our next question to vote on

and you will find before long two
thirds of us that way of thin king."

.v ' Pae frail Yesterday. '

Ttrfffc- - ChitApn & TlAt.rnifc S
Kansas City Kansa

'
Cjtv 2, St.

Louis 6. ' - -
Savannah Savannah 1, Charles

tons- - , .

"Chattanooga Chattanooga 2; Nash

- Philadelphia, Staten Island. Louis
ville and Pittsburg rain. .- ;

Court Adjourns for Lack of
: funds to Pay Expenses. " .

Danville, Va.. June 22 Judge
ray ne uonyened the ederal States
District Court here today, but had to
adjourn till August 24th on account
ot lack oi funds to pay ? court ex
penses. . ; - " - ;

Iartre dividend to Rallrond
,;" ; - " Employee- -

Mr. Cbanneer J. StedwelL Train Master of the
Clevelaud, Ooiumbua, Clnn. and indlauapoiia By,
was said to bave held onw-fli- of Ucket No. 76,M1
In Ibe Louisiana State Lotterr wbUb on May Utb
drew th eapinU prize, of 75.O00. M1.7 '26th b
told a Plain Dealer reporter at hla residence, 152Lake street. Cleveland, o , thftt 'It lg i roe toat tne

io,uuj( urawu oy mo nQpi uus IK-- whs vaidu me, but I o- - .ly apted as wllector lor others. TnefortaQatebolderawjreDTeeniDloteeairthn C tr
C. L Byln myebartmeoLaa loliows: H.John-son, bfakeman, 461 Sterling ye.: J. Lanlfl,' eon
uuvwr, oo oeyuwur nvp. ; j oos.jnurpny. conductor,
H Bailey w . Williams. epnduouw. Tbelewara
St., B: Constant, brakeman. iltf Lorain St., wno

ouia muo nmtxi pg w BiuHUf hi tne coiK-cuo- or
thi mooej anddtytdeil : lorwardeC tke ticketto New Orleans and it was- - promptly

.
pa)d, aad... I

a1s4 soith t9 iAm ADA -
yaaau IMMI V- - --10AJ fiiUWl -

Use Dr. Gann's Liter Pills for Sallow Complex.
Ion, Pimples on toe Face and Biliousness. Nevtf
sickens or gripes. Oalyoaeforaaose. Sanplts
ticv av .u. a. w i ibwju n. - - :,r: f v - -

. CURE FOB PILES.
Plies are frequently preceded by a sense of

welKbt in toe bafcfc, )afas and lower part ot abdo-men, eao8tB tbe oatient to suppose be has some
aflectlon of tbe kUineys or nelgtjorng organs. --At
uiucs. BjruiiJuuua ul iuuijfTOiiion aio prgseat, niltU
lency, uneasiness t tbe stomacb, eto. A moCture
like perspiration, producing a vary disagreeable

ant. Blind. Blet ding and Itching Pllfs yleht at
w iuo oipyiiuubiuii ui ir. DuraoKo s true Hemedy. wbicb, acts directly upon the parts affected,

aoaorbing tbe TumorB.-allaytn- g tbe Intense itch-ing, and egeptiuf permanent cure.-- ' Price 60cents. Adurtaw Tb iSoct or Bosanko Medicine Co..Plqua. o. Bold by L.& . T'
Jiur wh itVti et a ijl, Ay

Kon, f. s. Baynta of Salem,' ills.- says be uses
prBossntta's cough and Lung Syrup in his fami-
ly with the most saUsfactory result. In all canes
of Coughs, colds and Croop, and recsmmrods it Inparticular for tbe iWr mips. Bainple botUo tree
at h a. WUton's. -- -

, Mm. Joe tn-mon- y Remedy
Is still tbe bost Blood Purifier on the marketiJi0. U.il'iACKN, Wholesale tnigglts.

SteotV f ntnllan or Pare Cod
Idve Oil, yrftk nypQphospnltes.
In Pulmonary Affections and Scrofulous Diseases.

Dr. Is M. Lina, New York, says; --I have' pre.
scribed Sooit's Emolsion aad used it It my family
and am gteatfr pleased with it. Have found itvery serviceable in Scrofulous diseases and Pulmo-
nary aBeoUoBs." . . i.u.. ..

" -

i PpsUlye Cure for Plle. -

To the people of this
have been glvex, tbe agency 0 X.MarerSi-s'ltaiiS-

Pile Olntmeut-emphatlci- illy iilSmoney tWtw,ZIicIng or rloMjue. a boi Nocurib
Jpbr sale by L. B,Tffristoi, drsgist, Charlotte

SPECIAL.
--:0:

Ye" Are Now (jfferii
'

f,e'R3s?emente to' Our customers and the

"WATCHF. CLOCKS, JEWTT.PV rr l

les,

" : : 7- - . -- . l,;a
would be the practical eueuo "
action? There was not a practiuui
ms(n in the House wno aia uuu
that the proposed rule would be apv
plied to fasten upon. every pension
bill some method of taxation which
would prove obnoxious ip xne "icir
wnq mignc otj uwuvuo ut
the pension, measure. .Why was this
invidious distinction madef Thb pur-
pose was to saddle on the pension
bills legislation-whic-h would result in
the defeat of the bills themselves.
He - saw no ;suchj crisis; which de-

manded that the House should in
vidiously 'single out a single ciassot
legis.ation . and give an opportunity

tion which would be obnoxious. He,
for one. .was not J willing to enter, on
such an invidious course as proptweu
by the gentlepjian from Illinois.

Hiscock jwgarded the proposed
rule as inare than ' an.' attempt to
make an invidious distinction against
pension bills. . It was an attempt on
the part of-- the gentleman" from Illi-
nois to avoid the responsibility of the
Hfifaat of the nensibn legislation by a
direct vote. When pension bills were
reported: here, and a gentleman ae-oir- ftd

that hfl and his friends should
3cape the responsibility jofi a direct

vote against the bills.; he would move
an amendment levving a tax, and the
rmiit wnnid be that the whole sys
tem. either of internal taxation or of
customs taxation, wuuiu - w.
into the Housed and an endless de-

bate would ensue. The result would
be that all pension legislations would
be defeated, and the gentlemen
whn onnoaed 'such legislation
would ; avoid ; th !. responsibility
of. votine ttirctlr against it. It was
ard that i t was lirooer that the vpeiv

sion bill should carry the pledge of a
particular fund for. . its payment
This was a strange, positidot to be. ta-
ken by the gentieman from r Illinois.

':. Randall Have, we " not ;. already
pledged the gold that comes into the
treasury for interest on bonds?

Hiscock Yes, we. have ; and that
is the only pledge that Congress has
ever made of the revenues of the gen
eral government. It pledged its gold
for the payment of the, public debt
when it was necessary to do it to
sustain the public credit. When this"
government was striving for its-ver-y

existence, when it was j necessary , to
sustain our credit abroad, to support
our armies in the field-.- ; we' pledged
gold that should be collected for the
payment of the public debt, - and
confess to surprise that this, should
be cited as a precedent for the meas

Hiscock , then .went on to quote
from the Ehemocratic platform which
he said had been' framed by Morri
son, in favor of dedicating thenter
nal revenue to the rreuef of - persons
disabled in the lino of duty 'in the
wars of the republic, and in payment
of such pensions as uongress - may
frojn tiaie to tun grant to solaiors.

'One hundred and fifteen milUion dol
lars had been received from .internal
revenue taxes, and the pledge of De-
mocracy was that this hundred and
fifteen-- millions should be devoted to
the support of air ; soldiers, r Yet, in
the first Congress since the adoption
of thatplatform, the same distins
guished gentleman who reported that
plank in the platform was beard say
inz to soldiers: "We bav not money
enough to pay your pensions and to
carry out our pledge-.-- . wja repudiate
the obligation that war taxes shall be
devoted to this holy purpose."

" Cannon, of . Illinois, : gave notice
that he would -- oflei Van , amend ment
making it in order to amend tbejriy
er and harbor bills and the bills for
the erection of publicr-- ' buildings.7' by
attaching thereto a provision raising
.revenue to ,,meet --the expendi
tures. The -- committee on rules
proposed. to place ' it in the
power ' of any . man in
tLe House, friendlv or unfriendly, io
move a revision of the tariff, or an
imposition . of internal ; taxation all
along the line of , pension bills w hich
meant the defeat of all pension meas-
ures. He wanted to see i whether in
their hostility to pensions, gentlenv n
on the other side would go a step fur:
therand say that where therd was to
bo public buildings erected to benefit
some 'gentleman , in his own district,
they would allow an amendment rais
ing the tax. to meet the : expenditure,

; Randall said that ; the remarks of
the gentlemah from illinois, who re-
ported . the change of rules were so
clear apd comprehensive, that ' there
was little left for others to say in its
advocacy".?; He conceded to the othis
er side full measure -- of patriotism in
this connection.- - He claimed for his
side a like spirit in- - every particular,
both ; individually, and - gollectively.
So far as he knew there was noXgen--tlem- an

on the - floor who was not
ready to do entire justice to soldiers.

Some might differ as to the method
or Extent to ; which Congress might,
go, bq.t more would differ on the pro-
position' that if Congress did grant
pensions it ought, honestly to pros
vjde money to pay them. : The prob
able revenue and amount bf appro
priation approached ri equality. The
pension list already required eighty
million dollars aqd this - proposition
merely said hat if Congrass added
to that eighty miliiOB, it shoujid a$
the same time provide a way of pay-
ment. "' ''? - '

. McKinley held that if Morrison's
proposition had any meaning it was.
a ponfe? 8on to the House and coun-
try that the revenues were inadequate
to meet the just demands of the pen,

'sions."; If the government had to re-
sort to ' taxation ? of ; incomes to pav .

gensions, then he favored an income
1 : - " -purposes. .

Brumm, of Peneylvania. "

referred
to what he termed Jhe attempt of th'
jemocrauc party to toiet ; upou XQ
gross the. tariff bill, and commented
on the fact that Upon the sheels of
that attempt.; the rchairman t of . the
committee of .ways .

' and '
. mans

brought in a resolution which would
enable him to gain by indirection
whan the gentienjan from Penns'yl- -.

vania (Randall) and othr Democrats
had stood with Republicans to ' bre-ye- nt

him from gaining directly V It
was a.cowardly effort to do what the
gentleman had failed to da openly
and above board. , . ;

Hewitt, of New York, said that the
Democratic ;party had-- . made two
great pledges m its Chicago platform,

that the Democracy pledged
i.tseli to revise the tariff in- - a spirit
of fairness to all interests. ,;The other
was4.hat so long jasthe government
Continued to levy war taxes under
the internal revenue system it would
devote that "money sacredly tothepayment of pensions; 'j. :- These two
pledges wer,e honest and the Demo-
cratic party coming into power was
bound tofulfil.them. Within the week
it had attempted to begin : the' fulfill-
ment of the first- - pledge, and by a
combinati'Mi' between - members on
the other side and gentlemen on the
Democratic side, it had been prevent-
ed from going into that question.
Applause. ? But . the 'pledge: was

there, and Democrats who combined
with Republicans to defeat the ful-
fillment of that pledge were bound to
see it executed,-an- d he expected to
ees them and their distinguished lead
er i(Randall) bring a dmeasure into
the Ilouse, which would enable the
Democrat to e up Its r- - - tion in
t ' "--. cf f; rri to f'f "" ''i
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-- ..'WATER PROOF PAINT

'ABO!
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IN TH ESTATE

ALL COLORS,

In , , Quanlity

-- FROM A--

PIWIT0 A BARREL,

AT

; PAINT 1N0X)IL HOUSE. :

KCOND .GRAND

MIL EXCURSION

Wilmingtonlhe City by the. Sea

will run toeir 3eeond Grand Aimaal Xzcurtdoa to
rii aAnnh. .w

LesTlng Carolina Central Depot at 816 p. m.. '

ROUND TRIP, $2 50.
; Tlokets good to return on any regular train until
June 2ih. . v - - .

. Beduoed rates win be given from an points on
th SUa.by Dlvieion, from Shelby to Charlotte,, to
wvam pwurapauug ui uie twuunion.
eonmlUee wiU be reTfd for Udlet and cbiwo

jirrouiKcmouiB bhyo dwu aiauo lur gieany re
duced Hotel Eaies while In V limlngtn, offering a
anlATiflMfi nnrrt. .nftv tn vialt WrlivhtjnrlllA fiAiinH
fimU-lavIl- iTtilrA WnAAamaor tTrwr f'aanall b nH tYtex

Bocks. Tbe bteamcr Passport will it.ake
.
dally- - r... i 1. 1 i. 1. 14iTiy uuyj lim IITOr. VttUCIUK. Da UMH, SIMlUlg

and Dellghtfu MeonJIeht Sailing on tbe Sound.
Tbe management will spare do pains to make

this tbe most enjoyable tr? to tne Seasjipre, ot the
owvn. ... ........

(

- Bar your tickets parly, as only a limited num

Tickets on aals at D. M. Blgler store, or by any
nmuiutv vi uie oompany. -

- : - . . ; ... D. M. B16LKB, Chairman
; , C M. DAVIDSON. .
f . F. CBEWELL,

V - W. J. BYKRLY. -

jnnalS ' : . Com. of ArrasgemeBts.

1T7ESTKB.I NORTH 1ARO- -
isMM. u-- K. tiff: u. -

. .V a. 1 "i : .'
r i?.. tlvwmki. Pionuan n.mi. -

Bausbcm, N. C., Jan. 16, 1886.

J Commencing Sunday. January 17th. and rninnr
ceding all otberar tne following Passenger train
teneduie will be operated over this Road:

WEST. - - 'f KA8T.
Train No 1. Train No. a.

M1IN LINK
'Ar. Lt. Ar. Lt.

1. M. I ,.-.- .

llWfSallsburj. 6.22
r.'H.

L233I 12.34 SUtesvUle, 6.21 632
1.8H newion, . ::. 4 422

. 20il 105 EUcHory, ' . 3.64 8.65
a. .'8 Icard. 8 23
3. 66 3.67 Morgan ton. : 3.67 2.68
4.601 Marion, 1.64

ISO Old fort, I L21 1.22
P. M

4.60 Bound Knob,' . 12.40 1.86
- 6.27 Black Mountain, 11.61 11.52

6.14 6.19 A she ville, 10.64 11.00
6 54 Alexander's, - . . 10.19
1M 7.31 Marshall, ' - I. KM B 41

ATM.
8.25) Warm Springs, a 46

WBST. t MPBPHY D1VISTON. KAST.
Train No. 7 Ko 8

Statioms IfTralnAr. I Lt. I Lt.
A.U
,9 4 Asbevllle. 4.89

1026 ia29 Homlnr,
Pigeon

169 4 01
11.21 116 Hirer, , .112 '117

126
12.19 1129 Wayneerffle, . . 100 P M.

12.86
1.49 1.6S Hail,: "

12.34
2.2S 129 Sjhm, 1L66 11.67

y 14V Webster Station, 11.46 11.46
-- 8.81 131 WbltUer, 10 64 10.66

4.1S 44! RhurlMtnn . , r 10.00 10.09- 6.06 t4 Nantabala, - 119 8.19
"9.96 jarretis, 7.19

- A. M

Nos. 7 and 8 run d&tlr. exoent Snndar.
"

Bound Knob Is dinner station for train No l-
4;,t--- : jf. A. TUBE, A. O. P. A.

t. je. bcbxs. Bapennieudent. .
-

niJLUOTLMSIA. CENTRAL RAIL.

'iV Omoi of SupaKumarDOT, 1

: Wimnroroji. N. C Jan. 6, 1886. f
: V CHANGE OF SCHEDULE.

Ml 1VTI 1 ITT Id U m ishK WAT t .m
J Ing Schedule will be operated on this Ball- -

PASSKN&XB, MAIL AND SXPBXSS TBAIN3.
. DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY

ltev Wilmington at., .;w.."...7.00 P. &Ho.L Leave Bfigh at . .. ,.,kvv.,,i .7 85 P. v.
Am re at Charlotte at..... 7.89 a.

Ro.1 Arrive ajKaieun ai.j..;ii,v.AU0 A.'M.ni" mumuigpon at........H.a A. M.
LOCAL FREIGHT Pasaenirar du ittjtmrt.

LnjMM ChurTnttn at - .... .... .... ... ai . w; , i.iu a. a,Arrlvfl TjLiirtnhiinr &t ........ c jc- o v.iu r. aLeave Laurtnburg at... 116 A. M.
AriTeCbM!pt$e'BA ......,. . .

, 148p..T Aflmn Ul hMl.A. a ' M

rnve ai aonnourtc at . .,6.00p.lt.Leave Tjti.rtnhimr nt. . 'ton.
Arrive at Wilmington "at. ".mi,40 P. m!

Local IrelBh bntwAAn riiorirttta .tih t
WeMrand mda7 Leave LauTtobu on
7nes,ThuriUa7sandSaturdais.
- ey trains step at regular stations only
and Potato desbjoated In the .Company's Time

SHELBY DIVI3I0H, TPASSINGEB, MAIL. EX--
PBKSS AND FREIGHT.
(Daur exoent flunilM 1

OU., . . ., .... .lilR V M.
Lieave uneioy at. v..k ..,....... . p
Arrive at Charlotte at.. ... .... . . " a'S 5
HJSb41 5?f '". at
Blimi?t 2t5,B- - Trains to and from Baleigh.
Charlotte and kajaigh and Charlotte. - -

Tae 1 tor StatesviUe. stations on

lanta and all' mints Rmithni n' u

wTrf --...Superintendent

DlSSOT.rTTTON
TtiMHTUAL CONSENT. ON MAY 31ST, 18a

iVKTK,2S?ftr. 4 Persons indebted
t : ..vju. uu aim setue -

J. TOMTfa
JOSEPH GiiAHAM

NOTICE.
THE ' UN DS asiGNED, TJNDES. TR K tptrm

ear, 'Ji meoieine and sur--

J'ine-'-itT-

YESTERDAY'S PKOCEEDUGS
IS COUGBES8.' -- V-

The Senate Discusses a Prohibl-fr- y

Bill, and tho Ilouse Goo it
DTeary on Pension Talk.
Washington, June 22 - Skstatb. '

In the Senate, Maxey, from the com-

mittee i- - on Nicarauga claims, of-

fered a i resolution requesting
the President i o bring : to the at-

tention of the Nicaraugan govern-
ment claims of citiasns of the United
States - against that government.
Agreed to. '

Hawley called up bis motion to re-

consider the bill prohibiting mem
bers of Congress from accepting em-

ployment from railroads that had re-- ,

ceived aid from the United States.
Hawley said he would acknowledge
the evils sought to be remedied, but
the bill introduced by Beck had not

pmn it.rmr considered, bv the . com- -

mittee or debated by the Senate The
Ml! had 'tWmnrufir suddenly oniih
anata r The bUl. he said, was an af
firmation that corrupt and dishonor
able conduct had so strong a noia on
t.hA SAnXtnra that - the committee of
the Senate was not fitted to deal with
it, and that in order to secure action
at all it was neeessary to rush
it thrnncrh with the same sort of
hntA that one would rine a fire bell
The bill gave sanction to a cheap ana
hasty form or. defamation oi txn

-frgssf 13 tfder ftg provisions'; a man?
was liable to be sent to the penitenti
ary for such service as the collection
of an jordinary debt. ;.. If one of the
Senators from Maine should receive
a consideration from the Illinois

railroad for the collection of an
ordinary debt and should not bear in
mind the fact that many -- years ago
that railroad had "received national
aid, he would render himself liable to
'the penalties of the bill. - : - .

: Y!-
-

Hawlely protested against this kind
of legislation. y- - which ; affected the
honor of United States Senators. Such
baste was not needed; ; He was one
Senator to refute.the imputation that
euch a bill would be smothered in the
committee.

Beck replied that there was no war
rant lor any suggestion tnat ne
meant any- - insult . or insinuation
against anybody.: No ' commiotee
could give any more information on
the subject thu was contained in
the bill:, . .' ; : ;

Ingalls and Hoar also took part in
the debate in support of pHawley's
position. . . . . . .

;;"At' 2 o'clock "the matter went over,'
and the Senate took up : the bill re
pealing; the pre-empti- and timber
culture laws.

Blair "had moved an amendment
prohibiting the : acquisition in one
ownership of more than 640 acres of
desert Unas. To this Ingalls offered
an ajndflstat applyia Sha imitat-
ion to all public land. ; - .

-

. The . latter proposition,; wblch was
the pending question today- - was
voted down. J .? -

. ;
: Blair's amendment twas then voted

down ; yess-3-, nays 12h The yeaa were
uiair, xoipn ana xener.

After some amendments r of detail,
and without final action on the bill,
tne isenate at 5:15 adjourned.

House. Morrison has stated to the
House that he will not today make a
motion to go into committee of the
whole onhe tariff bill.

Morrison tnen called up the pro
posed change of the rule making it in
order to amend the general pension
bul by adding a provision for : the
imposition of a tax to meet the ex
penditures required by the bill, and
an interesting debate followed. ;. ?

z The Speaker laid before the House
cine messages from the President an--!

nouncing his disapproval of a like
number of private pension bills, and
they were referred to the committee
on invalid pensions. Several of the
President's terse sentences and ironi
cal suggestions were greeted . .with
applauso and laughter. f?

; Morrison said that he gave notice
last Thursday that he ' would - today
move to go into committee of the
whole on the tariff bilL He had no
expectation now; that any different
result would be attained from that of
Thursday last,, and he : therefore
would not make the' motion todav.1

' Morrison then called ud as a nrivi--
legd question the report of the com-
mittee on rules.amending the rules so
to provide that it shall be in order
when the general ' pension bill is ret
ported to the House, to attach" there-
to a provision for raising the revenue
necessary to meet the expenditure
involved. In advocating the pronos
Biwun, Aiorrison argued mat its adop-
tion was absolutely necessary unless
Congress was prepared to grant pens
sions and leaVe the government with
out the means to pay them.
;lSince the war the .government had

paid : out 800,000,000 m pensions
vy hen ic had paid out 4800.000.000

.taere wouia ve, more Denaions
yes w pay. - u . naa , peen esti
mated . when the arrears acts was
passed in-- 1879. that it would ftnoH
f33,ooo,ooo. VThere had already been
paid out nearly $200. GOO. 000 and bv
the time the act was ; fully - executed
th-r- e would Have been paid out $260-000,0- 00.

t Coogressjaji the present ses-eion.- had

passed the widOws's increase
bill nod the House had passed the
Mexican pension bill. It was flti- -
mated. : that ' these two msas
ures;. would ' . add .to the
annual r: pension list. from
ten to fifteen million dollars.' There
were now pending in the House whatwas known as the demandant aMi'
bill, a bill to pension men whn aiifTr- -
ed in confederate prisons, and the ar .

rear and limitation repeal bill. It
was estimated, that .the repeal bill
would require an ; expenditure of J

uoo.ooo, any where from fifty tsseventy five millions of which must
belaid in the first year.;: He need
not again go over the question of
revenue and the amount of surplus.
The . gentleman from New York'
(Hiscock) and other gentlemen onboth sides of the House, had predic-
ted that for the next fiscal year therewould be a deficit of $140,000,000-A- s

for himself he thought that therewould be a surplus, but certainly nosurplus to compare with the large
number of pensions asked. If his orany Gther gentleman's prediction
should prove truef and these general
pension, hills --should pass. therewould be no money to meet the firstyear s payment. He thought that as
principle in theses times of recklassappropriations (he meant other ap-
propriations than pension appropria-
tions) it 4ould be safe to incorporate
in every bill makinga new appropri
ation of any great sum, a tax hill andthus provide means for meeting theexpenditure:? He thought- - that, itwould add to the frugality of the ad-
ministration.
. Reed, of Maine said that' he had
listened with some interest to hearthe reasons which had governed
the, majority of the committee on
ruies in reporting the proooeed
change of rules He admitted a deJ
ire aisguiseit, but he was sursprised to see the action which themajority proposed to take. If therewere anything in the logio 'presented

in favor of the chan. it wouli tsequally epplicatb to til eutjec" - cf
f ;rcprr;.:-- i a vs'l ri t'. .t c "

Clocks, Silverware

DIAMONDS mi
--AUD

SPECTACLES.
i

bales:&:bdykb,

CMEVELEaS.
w"estTra4e8treet

fullaatUfonluarln8 f wwk "i and
'

; Mrs-- ' Joe Person. Eenn dy""
is stmterta the' J100. Wholesale uruggist

.
; t.spabklikcT-"-

hffi&J".WH l Se room.
.1 BtT?Yr-.WWian.wKBi-Bew- ' ur- -

THE MEDICAL' OffTHE WATERS UNRIVaS

KldnrSn? DrinS wpsla. Sheumatim.:

B4TBf UQfJSES t Q3fPLETfi -
w0?!,.8Sowepan5 WaFn Sqlpbor, and Turkish
8 lted "Bains, .

Aa?OTDta ,uual,'kePt Ws,

maat.sunwed&trUm ' '

Jj. 3. WALKKH. . a K. BBTAN

L..J. TALKER

r - - Wholesale and Betall Grocers. '

xrew fucjh .. hew qoodm

ON the first day of January ,1896,the undersigned
into a for tbe purpese

of carrying on a

'. '
- - --

General G rocerj Business

ft the old stand of Springs ft Purwefl. eorner
Tryon A Fourth streets. We are .maimed by long
experience, to meet tbe demands of tbe trade, andgive satisfaction to our customers. - ; .

. We win keep on hand at all times full stock of

FAIULY SUPPLIES

Whffill Will hA ATlwrnrf tn itn nau nfrttr Trl im
ofoharga. -

We wm not be undersold to tbe Charlotte market

our store for the aooommodatlon of our kcusto- -

- Mrsj...'rersi Remedy
Is stm the best Blood Ptrrtflei In the market

& WQH. MoATJEIholeaatoflfugglst.

mi linn'

'AVvv V'- - s""

Kctor,s- - Certflcate Case
1 SIlNSxl- IIttate - - -- j 5

I have nsnd' JT

fong standing with the mo
happiest results follow 'its as

Syphilis of the worst lorra, and belleye it to be th
KAAf BltOMlHlM to use. -A , . -

'V&g A?' ',T. TLI4St M. B, 6iUh a.

A'Tolpo from tbe tarNtate
ft

vx ourviuia i ct wtvr. xxer sain 19 9s cicat w
uiiuo. wiu hi uvmiuxn nj 1. mi perrecfc euro, w
their opinion,--. I am tiiaokful tor havmg tried tW
remedy, i ,. WM.L. PABa, DliM, Texas. .

v--
'" 64f4sji4g, 64., January jp,lS

- GDIinr8 PI0NB8 'BLOOD7 EKKBWKB UM
made, several cures of Blood Poison and Bbeuma-ils-

among my customers." I most heartily re-

commend it to sufferers from these affections.
-- CAL HILlAii, Druggist

Nw ClBLfAip, La., January 16, laatJ.
T have hVn m,kw1 annf finrf waII aT

off Blood loison by the use nfis iwtjLi nf CrflSN'l
(NKKB BLOOD BAKE WEB. I will sound IJs

Praises forerer-- - , ,

l:t;:,limg MAY Druggist Canal street

OidJ'Sores' A Perfect

C::.'-r- '
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r v '
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R: :MO0RE,; -
General Agent. Trade St
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ST 63

mtite lmmenHnn. ami miuL - - C' - TS

Jp Bloelc. Xryojs Stre

esh in-- ,

. For Forty years a Sufferer from

CATARRH:
Wop'derfuLto Relate!

FOott YkAbs lVaVabeena
'
vtcani "to

"me a stiff erer
PAINS ACROSS MY FOBBHKAD and M YiTf Tte l,scl,at8e "flensive that Imention It. except tor the good it may

do some other sufferer; I have spenta young for--"

with a remedy that has cured m entirely made
SSiLf maa- - J T,iehtia 129 "Pounds and now
r??x146- - , 1 18edairteen bottles of the medUnoe.on r regret I haye Is tbat beingln T

cured mvim PJONEER &SSVw5

It of Cfn'n'ri' 5 EJ"? wer-
merltethennden'oflm

, Our store Is now full of the choicest and most
desirable goods to out Hue. Our stork of Boots
and Shoes tbls season Delpg In aj grades larger

- and mere-- eomprebaudTe tbxn ever, we are fall
prepared to meet anj reasonable demand In the
way of Handsome Styles', .LovMPrtces and good,
errloeable goods; Srerrthlns will be found mat

J2
6" -

a represented. We
antoe entire satisfaction In very particular to all " '

who favor as with tbebr patronage. - j-
-;

r - Orders by matt will reoelr careful and prompt f C g?
attention. - , . -- oa' . ' - - s'jV. ' .

" "l-- "

the Cape Fear region, - ; .

Bonitz-o- f the Messenger, who has
captured eastern North Carolina

'withlhe best paper ever published in

that sectionj
Ashe, of the News and Observer

who like the sentinel at Herculaneum
stands gaard at the capital of he State
over the destinies ef central North

r
Carolina for all times tocome. ,

Brner, fth Watchman, the
Achillef Of the StateTrass .

"

CCaUwill, 9t tha iAadnaark. who is

iU t-r-
r j ournalist of U westara aarl of the

State, or., '
, k, u; S.

- .Cameron; of,the Cit-ze- whose or
n ate writings," and" deep ' historical

- research, is not bounded by - county
or sectional.lines, but belongs to the

' entire State." V.iTvf-;- v
;..--- : '

' Therewere perbaps'a hundred oth
era whom we migkt - mention that-- .

were not"present, and , 1
'

-- ; "As we add had 'em On the list '
We're sorry they were missed." :

A late decision of the United States
Supreme court establishes rather-- a

bro ader position on the subject ; of
bridges over navigable rivers tqan

- has heretofore been held; by that
court. In the case of Scheiirer vsC"

Columbia Street . Bridge Company,
; District of Oregon,, the court siid:
"It matters not-wha- t is the character
of the bridge-o- r how TnuQh bf an ob-

struction it will he to navigation, .if
the State authorizes it and the Uni-
ted States has passed no laws on the

"

subject of impediments and ebstruN
Jions to the navigation of the river,

.this court has no' jurisdiction to pre
vent the erection of the same." r

General Thomas ; A. Brady, who
"Became notorious from1 his connec-

tion with'star route matters, has
gone to a farm in-- Virginia he owns
at the. Potomac. ' He has been a great
sufferer from insomnia, and hopes to

r recuperate under the i6f :air from
the Chesapeake and a fish diet.

's 'hi ' '
. -; ,.; iJ:'," 1 Hon. Wm. Ll Scott, of Erie, Pa , it

- is stated has written a letter to one
' of Wa constituents in which he says
that the ofBce of ihe Secretafy bf the
Treasury has been offered to him by
President; Cleveland, and that; he
ahall assume its duties immediately
after Secretary Mannings- - retires in

v Failure; f a Great Bnrar Firm.
New Orleans, June 22l-Th- e 'sua-pensi- on

of the firm ot H. H. Swift
Co , importers ot ugaj-- at No. 66
Pine .street, this city, and at Per--rnambuco, is one of the most impor-- .
tant business failures that has taken

v place in a loag time. . The liabiiitiesrare about one million dollart, which
w more than equalled byhe assetsof the firm. , Thus farvnd assignment

j has bean made and efforts ar inprogress to effect a settlement with
r areditors and resume business at aneirly day. f In the meantime the suss
? Piioa is causing great. Excitement

Uw oatirs rajr eitand fear is xprama that otaar scn
barrassmente may follow. - 'Much- aympathy- - was expressed on- thestreet today for the members of thesuspended firm ; One of the firmaid today "We have been for over

... lorty years in the business, and ourfirm la the last one of the old class of
r merchants who began to develop the
. capabilities of the sugar-importi-

ng

business. So far, our creditors have
been unanimous in their 'sympathy

. and good wishes.;, If we can tide over
the next sixty days; we will, I think,hi safe. The marketrfcas been depre-
ciated by sugar refining strikes, andthe trade driven away. Nor i thatthey have resumed work the demand
will be increased." i -

Salooalsts 'and Prohlhltionlsts
'

.
,

.
'; '; ' Have a, Fishf. i - f , .

Chicago, June H 23.The" Inter-Oiean's

Clinton, Iowa : special- - s'jys'
In an' encounter yesterday between
saloonists and prohibitionists four of

- the former,na'med Forsee,Fedderson,
Hart and Rhods, were shot, none of

i. them being fatally ."wouadedP Che
marshal'Judge . and Frank Hillerimaneere jailed, charged with doing

, the shooting. - The saloon: "dement
lest niht were threaljijijijto Lynch
the Judge and Hiilerman.and declare
the jil will be blown up if necessary
tog-i- t them. . .

"IU Close en Saturday Instead
. of Tuesday, ;

IT aw York, June 2. Tba Cotton
.xchar-- g by vote today d;c: i to' -- vz Jr'yr','-ir:tt- 3

"
X -

J"
T5

-

. f -

..1.

ffnTUT'a 1

V ePal Ba,K
I only weighed 128 pounds when 1 reommenced
S?ad?.0W.welKn "7 pounds. I

CJ " - ooDva MfMjuyii, XAltJ, ananow wM.Hr innir iilHtanoMa withAnt Vioin . uuto me Is beond calculation.
A. ttUFua BUSTlCEi Cotton Buyer,

- , . - - ' Atacon, 6a.

Mr. A. H. Brambleft, Hardwares.
:f sirrcnani or Vorsytim,' Ga., Writes-- -

Tt AfPft HlrO.lt PhOmi An ' mw . h..1M. T
consider It a 5pe ton to. I weigh more than I havefor 25 years. Ttespeotrully.: . ' -

.).! i a. a, taJUBiiJirT.- i
!

1 U
- Bfr, W. P. Joufs, ITIacon, Says'
'Mv wife has meaint ha, afmnfi. ,n . .

1(1 nnnnda In nelirlih JT,j 7r ivS!
flONfiESastheKst jonVTwT Junes !

71!
Cures .U.Blocd and SHa Diseases, Scrofula,

....0 rer DOitie, OO, .:gFM&7R:i
MPPOD AND ESUi iSlisAS MAltEDiiil

rTi.vuilj


